Paldang lake which is the most important water resource in Korea is classified as a stream type reservoir and water quality of Paldang lake can be significantly influenced by external pollutant source. So this study was aimed to determine focused control BOD and TP sources of each unit watershed upper Paldang lake through analysis of pollutant source distribution and pollutant runoff characteristics. Generated load, discharge load, delivery load and each load density of 11 unit watersheds upper Paldang lake were calculated using data of water quality and flow rate from pollutant sources and 74 small streams. As a result of generated load, discharge load and delivery load of BOD and TP from pollutant sources, the most BOD generated load was taken by livestock with 66% of total BOD discharge load and domestic had the most BOD discharge load, 42.7%. The ratio of delivery load of livestock and domestic was 36.4% and 34.3%, respectively. Livestock occupied high ratio of TP generated load, discharge load and delivery load with 82.5%, 44.4% and 46.7%, respectively. Gyeongan watershed which had high population density showed the highest BOD delivery load density of 14.6 kg/km 
서 론
Pollution source delivery load (kg/day) = Discharged load (kg/day) × Delivery ratio (2) 3. 결과 및 고찰 Fig. 3 . BOD generated load of the watershed. Fig. 4 . BOD generated load density of the watershed. . TP generated load of the watershed. Fig. 6 . TP generated load density of the watershed. Fig. 8 . BOD discharge load density of the watershed. Fig. 9 . TP discharge load of the watershed. Fig. 10 . TP discharge load density of the watershed. (Fig. 10). 수준인 351 kg/d로 분석되었다. 
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